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PORTLAND CUTTER

09 THlE ARMSTROIG STEEL JEARl.
AUl with Shifting Shafts, Comfortable,/ Roomy,

Light, Strong and Durable, a~ Pricç' Hlghe.
Ask for circulars describing fuliy.

.B. ARMSTRONG M'F' C7'T.,
GUELPH, CANADki

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, M888., says

Kennedy's Medical V('s,ýovery

cures Horrid Old S4res, Deep

Seated

AHonda Thing
ON WASH- DAY-halfSURPRISE SOAP-

the hand " and just

mnakes it drop out

a cake of
-"ijust fits

btakes the
dirt out of clothing with aston.

ishing ease and quickness-no waste-every

partîcle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have around to handie the dirt ;

of the clothing very quick. Why flot try

SURPRISE SOAP the
"isurprise way"? Your Grocer

seils it. If not, ask him to get it.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

Ulcers of'4.0 years

standing, Inwarcl Tumors, and

every disease 6f the skin, ex-

cept T ndçýf Humor,

Cancer a; has taken

Price $i.5o. ,Sold by

Druggist in

Canada.

and

root.

every

the U. S. and1

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of Rcfined

SUiGARS
ANDS Y RU/P S

Or thse wel-4nown /Brand of

Ce'ticate of Strength and Pupity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medicai Facuity McGili University.

To t/w Caaa Sugar Re,6ning Comjany:
GBNTLEMENu,-I have taken snd tested a sample af

your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it ylded 99-88 îer cent. of pure sugar. It is
practicaiiy as, pure sad gaod a suglar as can be manu-
tact îred. Fourq trulv. G..GIR DWOOD.

GOLD NEDAL,_PAIIS, 1878.

Bfreakfast
Cocea

from hthe exceass of
oil ha& been remoyed,/is

No Chemicals
Ire used ini its prepýration. It has
mnore than three times the st 4 th of
Cocoa mixed with Star-ch, 4rwroot
or Sugar, and is therefor far more
eConoical, coating le.9 than one cezt'-
a cup. It la deliclous, nourishing,
strengthening, E.ASILY DIQECSTED,
and admfrably adapted for invalide
as weIl as for persoa in health.

SoId by Crooers everywher.

W. BAKER & 00, Dorohuter, Mass,
Minard's Liniment for Rbcumatism.

7 HF-
ýERY

ee

G- E R
COAL.

4EAD OFFl(Ç7-
20K1NGSPýJ£S'

,-Ojqo?4«ýo

COAL. -WOOD.

ILOWEMST 1RATES.

T. R. IJAIÇýJ,
DEALER IN

CoaI aod wOod of II kindsi
Office and Yard-5 4 3 to 547 onge Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

a G. T. MacDOUGALIL,

COAL AND OGflI
Ail Order s Promptly Att. ded ko

gaitqueemSt. atmab 5 i.un

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG.

or. BANELSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An iliustratedbaok afnelarl oopagetreat-

îng PhysiologzyHygiene, Marrlage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ai] known diseases
snd silments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for home
treatuielt.

ThelB. REEIPERS are endorsed by eminent
physicians snd the medicai press. Remedies are
aiwa . a nlus leasant fortu, sud the reasons
for teir use. It describes tise hast Washes
Liniments, Salves, PIsers, Infusions, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonica, etc. These
are valuabie to the physician and nurse, inaking
ia manuai for refereaice.
Tise chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,

snd every' Ooison apic0ars is the index, %a that
the antidote can be readily snd, if need ha, A ur.
rùedly found.

18 pages upon MARRIAGE treat thse subject
historicaiiy, phiiosophicaliy and physiologicaiiy.
It shouid ha read by everybody.

O? paKes upon HYGIENE, or tise Preserv-
ation ofH ealth ; s chapter of inestimable value.
" EveryWoy wiiss ta 6e AeaitAy, ansd everybady,

n,,tkey lAinA ofi :1-et an, rate, Wilkes ta
avod sucli tksngs as might brin.- disese and

.80 pages are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate aud extensive description of
tise wonderful and mysterious warking af tise
machinery within ourseives, correcting many

poputar errars, and marking vividly tise stumbiing
blocks where mast people, i naocently or careless-
iy, begin ta loe heaîth. Truths are %tated which
ta many wiii be surprising.

400 pages which foliow present MEDICAL
TREATME NT with Sensible sud Scieutific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, au receipt af $1.

QIFORD PUBIBKIKG COMPANY,
s Jor4fti Strett, Toronto.

fl~~flTHE DIRECTIONS f
RELMU ON THE WRAPPER./

St, Croix Soap litfg. Co., St. Stephel, NB.!/

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR G RADE 01,

/ Chureh, Chime and Sehool Belis.
. * i0 fnotqumita o 0 orC r 1s

Chimes,schoois,etc. Fully warraiited.
W rite for Catalogue and Prîces.

BUCXEYE BELL FOUNDRY

The TaIflUZE & TIPr CO., C1c=na8-

MENEELY & ()OMFAN",
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEL~

For Churches, Sehoole8, etc. . a,.o Cbîi

and Peas. For more than hý atae nj

noted for superlority 
over ail o0~ r

M'SHANE BELL FOUNORY
inIent Grade of1 Bellà4

Chimef&PeaIsforChurches
Colleges, Towe rCiocks, etc.
FuIIy Warranted itisfac-
tion guaranteedý, Send for
% ice and catalogs e

ENRIrMCSHANZ & Co
ÀIR Baltimore Mo1. U.S

SII UBYMESSR «ANWE"ELLSPN H

NO DUTY ON CUC 1BELL
Please mention this paper.

GONSUMPTION.1 bave a positive remedy for the above diseae y is
nis. thousands of eues of the worst kind and long
standing have been euired. Indeed bo stro li faith
ln Its effleasey. that 1 wilU send TWO BO
with à VALUABLE TEATISE on this dhp any
aofferer who will sund me their EXPRESS and ?6des
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Navaut be at your place of busi-
ness when a person wants to bor-
row money of you, because if you
aie in you will be out, but if you aie
out you wiil be in.

ADVicE FRiti.-Keep the bead
cool, the fcet warm, and the bowels
regular, and no disease can attack
you. This is a celebrated German
pbysician's advice, and can best be
accomplished by using Burdock
Blood Bitters, the best regulator
and purifier known. It cures ail
disorders of the stomach, liver, bow-
els and blood.

THE boy who was bent on eating
a green watermelon was in the samne
condition after he bad eaten it.

DEAR SRS,-I arn happy to say
I have used Hagyard's Yellow Oil
for burns, bruises, sprains and cuts,
and find that there is noîhing better.
I recommend it to ail my friends
ar(und bere.-ALAN G. McLEtoD,
Souris, Man.

ITS the littie tbings that tel]-
especially the little broîbers and sis-
tels.

BEKCHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious
and Nervous Ills.

KEEPING Out of danger. -A
naval officer told a landsman that
bis father, grandiather and great-
grandfather had ail died at sea.
IlThen, " said the iandsman, "if 1.
were you, I would neyer go to sea
lest you sbould share their fate."
"Weil," said tbe officer, Il wbere
did your father and grandfiatber
die ?" "IlWy, in their beds, of
course." " If I were you, then,"
said the officer, IlI wouid neyer go
to bcd, lest you should share their
fate."

THE Czar of Russia probabiy bas
bis own troubles as well as we coin-
troner mortals. Wbcre we have
tbe advantage in sucb troubles as
dyspepsia, biiiousness, constipation,
bad blood and the like is in being
able to procure easily a perfect rem-
edy ini Burdock fllood Bitters,
nature's grand restorative tonic and
purifier.

WHILE Bishop Ames was presid-
ing over a certain conference, a
member began a tirade against uni-
versities and education, tbanking
God that he had neyer been cor-
rupted by contact with a cillege.
Tbe bishop interrupted witb, I"Do
I undcrstand that tbe brother tbanks
God for bis ignorance ? " IlWeil,
ves, you can put it that way if you
want to." IlWeil, ail I bave to
say," said the bisbop, in his sweet-
est musical tone, Ilai I bave to
say is tbat the brother bas a good
dca] to tbank God for."

DEAR SiRs,-My children were
taiten ill witb uic 'ratcd sore tbroats
bordering on diphtberia. I bad
notbing in the boue but Hagyard's
Yellow Oul which I used witb great
benefit. I ani sure if it bad not
been for iltbe disease would bave
developed into diphtberia. It is a
splendid medicine.-MRs. E. CAM-
EROI<, Moores FaIls, Ont.

A LITTLE innocent misunderstand-
ing issometimes very useful in belp-
ing one overahbard place. "Mabel,"
said the teàscber, "«you may spell
kitten."" K- double- i-t.e-n, " said
Mabel. "Kitten has two i's, theri,
bas it? ""Ycs, ma'am, our kilten
bas."p

To Cure a Cough, to relieve all
irritations of the tbroat; to restore
perfect soundness and beaiîh 10 the
lungs, use DRt. WISTAR's BALSAM
0F WILD CHERRY, which is still
prepared witb the saine care as wben
il was introduced ta the public, by
Dr. Wistar, over forty years since.

A BARE foot is a good tacks col-
letor, bult the owner rans asocthe

GARFIELD Tea is positiveW a
cure for constipation and @ick býad-
ache. AUl druggists seI '*t. Trial
package rnailed free. Addresq Gar-
field Tea Agency, 317 Cbur4 St.,
Toronto.

UVERY HUMOR 0F THE SKIN, ioEScalp of infancy and chidhood, whetId

pipy, or blotchy, with ioss uf ni g, a Y o

purity of the biood, whether simpIl, .croftoiOiiSl ý
heredtarssediiy, permanelitly, and ecoOoii
aliycured bys the CUTICURA REMEDIES,1 cons
Cf CUTICURA, thegreatSkinCure CUlJlrlàiA!?.fl
an exquisite Skin Purifier andi BeaOtifi5 l
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the uew Biood -Pur7,i
greatest of Humor Remut dies, when the bee lo
clans and ait other remedies fail. Pare gav
your children years of mertai and physica 50,%Pt

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURAÎ . 9 pra~
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Preparcd by Ot
and Chemical Corporation,1 ston

Send for «"How to Cure Sfk DISeS,

£& Babysskin and scalp pu eand bS~.
ga lfied by CUTICURA OAP. g~Kidney pains1 baekache an uscIlaerî,s

atism relieved in one ýinutebyieGU

ANTI-PAIN PLASTIER. lC

DUNN'S.
BÀAKINOýPOw
THE COOK'S BE FRIENO

LARiGE:ST SALE IN CANADA'

Nk cures gHEADACN6

ILOO Cures HEADAOCNq£

~uiiW Cures HEAOÀCIIE.
A PwMpt U

REGUIRTES w ~ i d t

swelled ldo RO »i"tTHE My sister-in-law adviO
try B. B. B Wjth on~e bk

KIONEY& gotone me.1 & n¶Ve
ndcan work as Wll &0

ÂNNIE BUB8g e~

RADWAY'~
The Cheapest and Best xWe~iI'e

for Famlly Use in the World

CURIES ,,,RVzr4lr

flTFLâXXÂTZON, RIEZVL%àýr0

ÂOIZ, ÂSTEXÂ, 61 'Trzo'

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fr00o. n
twenty minute-. NOT ON E H01UR str od

this advertisement need any one SUFFER;

PAIN.

INTIERN&ÀLLV <ii

Fromn 30 ta 6o drops in haif a tumbier of W1e .b
in afew moments, cure Cramps, SpasnI5, Saur SO&p

Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn Nervousnes$$Cholorb
lessness, Sick Headache, Djarrhoea, DysenterTi.ns
Morbus Colic, Flatuiencv, and ail Internai Pals

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and AgtUC

Conquered. 1 vi

There is not a remedial agent in thse wori l 5I'
1

cure fever and ague snd ail other maariou, bîIcký
other fevers, aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, SO tu'
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF'
rrice tiae. per boulie. Ngod i, 1 bY '#

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Reso1VeP1lt
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Buiids up the broken-down constitution, Pujfigî45

biood ,restoring heaiîh sud vigor. Sold bydr

01 a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PIL_
For» SPIPSIA an fo thcureofalthdis.

For DYSPErNIA a è for telCOfi~t
aicters of the Stomacis, Lîver Boweis, Con

Biiiousness, Headache, etc lrice %* cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO., MOnItre&"

HOWARIH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superioV'go any other for Di's

orderof the Boweis of I fants, occasioned b?

Teething, or other causes.'

Olves rest tp\Chiidren andq
nlghts to Mio rs and NursS9

Prepared accarding to the original formula of v

late John H owarth. Manufactured andsoldb

S. HOWARTII. DRUCCISI, 243 YONCETRE

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

7o6


